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pose of being used to, promote or aid in the subscription or
purchase, of sucli shares, debentures, or securities.»l

Then se. 98 provides:

Il(1) Evtery'prospectus issued by or on behalf of a coin-
pany or in relation to-any intended company shall be dated,
and that date shaH, unless the contrary be proved, be taken
-as the date, of publication of the prospectus.

"(2) A copy of every such prospectus shall be signed
by every person who is named thercin as a director or pro-
posed director or provisional director of the company, or by
his agent authorised in writing, and shall be -filed with the
Provincial Secretary, on or before the date of its publica.-
tion."

Thon there is a provision that the Secretary is not to
"4receive or file any prospectus u-nless it is so dlated. a1î1d
signed. No prospect-us shall be issued until f5o filed, and
every prospectus shall state on the face of it thtt it nas
been filedI."

Section 99 ii the one which defines what the prospectus
shall contain: Il99 (1) Every prospectus issued by or on ho-
haif of a company or in relation to, any intended company or
by or ini behaîf of any person who is or lias been engaged
or interested in the formation or promotion of the coin-
pany, shall state "-then there are set out a number of
things that the prospectus shall state.

Section 100 is the section which imposes the penalty for
a. failuire to comply with the provisions of the sectionis denI-
ing with the prospectus: "<100 (1) Every provisional director,
director, or other person respoA~ible for the issue and pub-
lication of such prospectus, shall for every violation of the
provisions of the next preceding three sections be hiable on
summary conviction to a penalty not exceeding $200 and
roists, providled that, no provisional director, director, or
other person, shahl incur any liability by reason of non-coin-
phlianve with thie said sections--(a) as regards auiy matter flot
disclosedl, if hie was -not cognisant thereof; or (là) if thie non-
comphianre arose fr-om. an honest mistake of f act on his part."
']hlen there ii s. further provision limitiug the liability.

The whole question seema to hxrni upon what the mean-
ing of thie word "lprospectus," as used in sec. 99, îe. 1 think
thevre Pan be no dlouht that the document which was pub-
iished in this case, and in respect of whi.ch the prosecution
took place, was a prospectus within the xueaning of sec.


